
 

 

CITY OF DEMOREST 
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ATTENDEES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

The July 10, 2018 Demorest City Council Public Hearing and Regular Monthly Meeting was held in the 

Demorest Municipal Building located at 125 Ivy Street.  Councilwoman Wikle opened with the 

invocation and pledge to the flag. 

 

Mayor Austin called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. by announcing the public hearing regarding an 

ordinance to adopt a Land Use District Map of the City of Demorest.  There were no public comments or 

questions. The required second Public Hearing will be held on July 31, 2018.  

 

AGENDA ITEM 1:  APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Mayor Austin amended the printed agenda per the following: 

 Addition of Opioid Litigation Discussion 

 Addition of 2018 TSPLOST Discussion 

 Addition of Approval of Liquor License Applicant 

He then called for a motion to approve the agenda as amended.  A motion was made by Councilman 

Popham and seconded by Councilwoman Wikle.  

 

ACTION:  The agenda was approved as amended (2-0) 

 

AGENDA ITEM 2:  APPROVAL OF JUNE MINUTES 

Minutes from the June meetings of the Demorest City Council were presented for approval and Mayor 

Austin called for a motion to approve.  Such a motion was made by Councilwoman Wikle and seconded 

by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the June minutes of the meetings of the Demorest City Council was 

unanimously approved (2-0) 

 

AGENDA ITEM 3:  APPEARANCE & PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Mayor Austin invited public comments.  There were none. 

 

 

John Popham, Councilman  

Florence Wikle, Councilwoman  

Rick Austin, PhD, Mayor   

Kristi Shead, City Manager  

  

Kim Simonds, City Clerk  

Joey Homans, City Attorney 

Robin Krockum, Police Chief 

Ken Ranalli, Fire Chief 

Rob Moore, WDUN 

Eric Pereria, The Northeast Georgian 



 

 

AGENDA ITEM 4 :  OPIOID LITIGATIOIN DISCUSSION 

Spencer Carr, Attorney at Law, addressed Mayor and Council concerning a class action lawsuit that is 

currently being prepared by the Tate Law Group against pharmaceutical companies producing opioid 

drugs.  Demorest and other municipalities are being asked to join the suit to recoup expenses used in 

the fight against opioid dependence through such departments as Police, Fire, and First Responders.  

After a short discussion, Mayor Austin asked that Council consider moving forward with the litigation.  A 

motion was made to that effect by Councilwoman Wikle and was seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the City of Demorest for inclusion in the Class Action lawsuit being 

prepared by the Tate Law Group against opioid pharmaceutical manufacturers was unanimously 

approved (2-0).   

 

AGENDA ITEM 5:  CONSIDERATION OF ROADS & BRDGES SPLOST 

Mayor Austin told the group there have been multiple meetings with the County regarding the roads 

and bridges of Habersham County and all municipalities.  A five-year Roads & Bridges SPLOST is being 

proposed for road and bridge improvement. Demorest is slated to receive $1,351,826 over the five-year 

period (see attachment).  The Intergovernmental Agreement must be signed by all Habersham County 

municipalities to allow inclusion on the November ballot.  Mayor Austin called for a motion to approve 

the Intergovernmental Agreement for the use and distribution of proceeds generated by the 2018 

transportation special purpose local option sales tax referendum.  Councilman Popham made such a 

motion and was seconded by Councilwoman Wikle. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the Intergovernmental Agreement for the use and distribution of 

proceeds generated by the 2018 transportation special purpose local option sales tax referendum was 

unanimously approved (2-0) 

 

AGENDA ITEM 6:  LIQUOR LICENSE APPLICATION 

Sweet Breads café has applied for a liquor license per the recently approved ordinance.  The application, 

including background check, is complete and in order.  Mayor and Council were asked to review and 

approve.   A motion was made by Councilwoman Wikle and seconded by Councilman Popham to 

approve the application. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the liquor license application for Sweet Breads Café was unanimously 

passed (2-0). 

 

AGENDA ITEM 7:  CONSIDERATION OF FIRE DEPARTMENT SURPLUS ITEMS 

Fire Chief Ranalli has a list of several items that are not needed and can be surplused.  He asked Council 

to approve the surplusing of these items.  Councilwoman Wikle made a motion to that effect and was 

seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the surplusing of Fire Department items was unanimously approved 

(2-0). 

 

At this point Mayor Austin noted that the structural integrity of the Fire Department Building is still 

being evaluated and a report from a structural engineer is expected soon to aid in the evaluation. 

 

 



 

 

AGENDA ITEM 8:  CONSIDERATION OF CCR CONTRACT 

A proposal from CCR Environmental, Inc. was reviewed and discussed at the last meeting.  The 

possibility of handling some testing and sampling “in-house” was also discussed, but it was concluded 

that the expertise level and time involved would not make that feasible at this time.  Mayor Austin 

asked Council to consider approving the 2018 proposal, but to delay a decision on the 2019 proposal.  A 

motion to that effect was made by Councilwoman Wikle and seconded by Councilman Popham. 

 

ACTION:  The motion to approve the 2018 proposal and contract with CCR Environmental, Inc. was 

unanimously passed (2-0).  

 

Mayor Austin called for a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Councilman Popham made such a motion and 

was seconded by Councilwoman Wikle and the motion was unanimously approved (2-0).  The meeting 

was adjourned at 6:59 p.m.   

 

_____________________________________ 

Rick Austin, Mayor of Demorest 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Kim Simonds, City Clerk 


